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Scientologists continue    protests against $39ms jury award in Oregon  
United Press International \

PORTLAND, Ore. - Several
hundred Church of Scientology
members picketed the Multnomah
County Courthouse yesterday for
the third day to protest a jury's
$39 million fraud award to a for-
mer member of the church. »

About 2000 church members
arrived in Oregon last weekend to
demonstrate against theljuryfs
ruling on May 17 that a former
Scientologist had been fraudulent-
ly told the church could improve
her eyesight and mental capacity.-

Some 14-O0 church members-

and supporters rallied Tuesday at
'l11@'statssssi;§9!.ie.§sl¢.m- ’

The demonstrators carried
American flags and pro-Sciento-
logy banners. They stood on the
capitol steps and sang “America
the Beautiful? and “We Shall

-..()v.ercome.T ’ , » Ti ~ - .._-_
“We -‘came _-to Sa1em- because

._th-isgoes further’-than thecase in
@P0rtland,’f said Vaughn Young; a.
Scientolpgyyminister from Los An-
§él¢$- "»‘W€ Wa1'it*?to.o let the Legisla~
-ture know this .=is a case of reli~
gious freedom." ‘ “ ' - ’
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After a 10-week civil trial,“ a

Multnomah County Circuit ‘Court
jury ruled in favor of Julie Christo-"
pherson Titchbourne of Portland
and ordered the church andfliits
‘founder to pay her $39 million in
damages. _

Titchbourne, who underwent
'“deprogramming” after leaving
the church, claimed she was :de~
frauded of money she paid ffor
Scientology instruction that was
supposed to improve her eyesight
and her study habits. 5

Church leaders claim the jury
infringed on the church’s freedom

of I-e1igi0n_ for $20 million of the damages or-r V Scientology claims it helps peo-
Science fiction Writer L_ Ron dered for Titchbourne. Church of~ ple to be happier and better able to

Hubbard, who founded the Church ficials said they would appeal the control their lives by raising their
in 1955, was heldpersonally liable Y‘~‘1ing- ' Self-awareness.
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